
2 BIG
PUBLIC SALES
VALUABLE GASOLINE ENGINES,
GUNS, PRIMITIVES, ANTIQUES,

FURNITURE, DISHES, ETC.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 18

TIME: 10:00A.M. SHARP EACH DAY
Bowmansdale, Pa. from Dillsburg, go N. on

Rt. #l5 approx. 4 mi. to Bowmansdale
Mechanicsbiirg exit, turn R. or E. Go through
Bowmansdale, cross Yellow Breeches Creek,
2nd lane L. to sale. Signs posted.

GASOLINE ENGINES -r GUNS
2-1% hp. International gasoline engines, NewHolland 5
hp. gasoline engine on cart, Newway 3% hp gasoline
engine on cart, Fairbanks IV2 hp. gasoline engine,
Taylor 2 hp. vacuum engine in one unit used as engine
or pump w/cart, Cushman 2 hp. gasoline engine
w/cart, a real antique air cooled gasoline engme,
unknown gasoline engme, 4-Maytag motors, Wiscon-
sin engme, Savage 30-30 bolt action rifle w/elip &

scopemounts, Jap. rifle 6.5mm fme shape, H&R 410 ga.
smgle barrel like new, Richardson 12 ga. double barrel
hammers. Barker 12 ga. double barrel hammers,
Marm25-20rifle pump octagon barrel, antique Spencer
model 1865 pat.; 1860rifle, Springfield model 1898rifle
collectors item, antique octagonbarrel 22rifle,Ranger
22 bolt action rifle, Batavia 12 ga. double barrel
Demaskas shotgun, 12 ga. pump shotgun new barrel,
Stevens 20 ga. smgle barrel shotgun, Winchester 97
pump shotgunw/polly choke 12 ga.

FURNITURE - PRIMITIVES - TOOLS
DISHES - ANTIQUE MACHINERY

2 oak oval china closets, refmished oak washstand,
refimshed oak kneehole desk, 2 refmished blanket
chests, refmished bookcase glass doors, refinished oak
square table w/boards, refimshed jelly cupboard solid
ends, oak schoolhouse cabmet Perry County, trunks,
mahogany drop leaf lamptable & kneehole desk, anti-
que night table, benches, buffet, cedar wardrobe,
child’s chifferbbe, maple dresser, office desk, marble
lamp and table, sofa, overstuffed chairs, 2 coal
Heatrolas, 3 parlor stoves, chunk stove, bookracks,
mahogany drop leaf table, floor & table lights, gun
rack, camel trunk, barrel, card tables, 6 plank chairs,
refmished chest, refimshed oak dresser, brass & iron
marbletop stand, maple desk, clothestrees, brass bed,
refmished Boston rockers, child’s rockers & chairs,
elec, grandmother clock ok, chairs, stools, copper
steam kettle from Hershey, carpenter box, dry smk
reproduction, oak dresser, pamted dresser, spool
cabinets, mghtstands, dough tray, butter bowls, cider
press complete, antique hammer mill w/motor, 6 iron
butcherkettles, hand forge, copper still, wooden china
cabmet, square oak china closet, brass steam gauge
tester, injector & blow off for steam engmes, 25 oilers
for gasoline engmes, steam whistle, metal wardrobe,
towel rack, quilting frame, iron crib, end tables, floor
radios, cream separators, iron com cracker, air com-
pressor, wooden hay rakes, hames & collars, drawing
knives, rules, antique wrenches, steelyards, wooden
planes, flatirons, wedges, antique mill tool, hay forks,
wooden pulleys, gram cradle, lanterns, slaw cutters,
iron pans & griddles, ironkettles & pots all sizes, Dutch
oven, waffle irons, gluepots, wme presses, Baskets all
sizes, copper wash boilers, large copper kettle, copper
washing machine, coal buckets, shoe last, RR items,
PRR brush hook, scales, jugs & crocks all sizes,
Newville jug, Whiteways Dovon cider jug,PRR shovel,
tmware, collection of clocks, candle molds, collection
bells, copper & brass items, 100-traps, glass butter
churns, clamps, cigar mold & cutter, iron ladles, dip-
pers & forks, sleds, two hole corn sheller w/motor,
miniature steam engme, PRR caboose light, bone
crusher, Case Farquhar Co. threshing machine
w/belts made m York A-l, Oliver horse plow, antique
horse corn planter, saw mangrel, double snowmobile
trailer w/wench, wheelbarrow, iron hog troughs, fod-
der & shredder cutter George Comstock Mech., anti-
que hand drawn fire apparatus, iron bells, pitcher
pumps, milk cans, Enterprise lard presses & meat
grinders, elec, coffee grinder, wooden meat grinder &

measurers, drill press, graniteware, Shirley Temple
pitchers, quilts, pattern, pressed, carnival & china
dishes, moon & star dish, oil lights, pocketknives,
razors, iron dogs, misc. fishing equip., trivets, ink
wells, money banks, ice tongs, cabbage cutter, copper
teakettles, powder horns, log chams, single trees,
misc. tools plus hundreds of other items m antiques,
primitives &tools not mentioned.
Note; Good sales, something here for everyone & lots
of it.
Gasoline engines, guns, furniture plus antique
machinery & other items sold Sat.
TERMS OF SALE: CASH OR TRAVELERS CHECK
ONLY

Owner
KENNETH A. BUSHEY

George Haar, Auctioneer
Phone Dillsburg 432-3815
Flohr, Clerk
Refreshments: Monaghan Fire Co.

Not responsible for accidents

Goat owners
(Continued from Page 120) will hold its first business

meeting, to be followed an
hour later by a variety or
workshops. At 6:30 p.m. it’ll
be chicken bar-lxjue time.
Entertainment begins at 8
p.m.

hay and straw, these items
will be made available at
market prices. Entrants are
asked to indicate on their
entry form how many bales
of hay or straw they might
need.

At 8:30 a.m. on Sunday the
open show gets underway
with Gill Brown as the of-
ficial judge.There will be no
pre-showmilk-out.

Anyone interested in
entering the open show is
asked to send entnes to
Verna Guzel at the
previously given address.
All rules stated previously
for the 4-H show apply to the
open show as well.

Early arrivals will be
cared for beginning at 6 p.m.
on Friday, September 15.

All exhibitors must abide
by A.D.G.A. show rules. The
judge’sdecisionwill be final.
Advance entries until
September 13 will require a
fee of $2.00 per animal.
Entries on the day of the
show will be assessed at
$2.50 per head.

Awards include ribbons of
up to five places androsettes
for champions and special
classes. The show is open to
the following breeds: Alpine,
LaMancha, Nubian, Saanen,
Toggenburg, as well as
recorded grades.

Showmanship and fitting
contests in both junior and
senior divisions will be in-
cluded in the 4-H show. That
event will be followed by
adult showmanship com-
petition and a goat costume
contest. At 2 p.m. the group

WmW
FEEDER CATTLE

BUYERS
Buy your cattle from: DUBLIN FEEDER CATTLE
ASSOCIATION at Exit 32, off Interstate 81,
Dublin, Virginia. (Member, Virginia Beef Cattle
Association.)
DUBLIN is for discriminating buyers, selling fast-
gainmg meat type calves and yearlings - from ideal
mountain grasslands (Elevations 1700-3000ft.).

Sale Schedule
5Yearling Sales
Time No.
(pm) Head Breed
7:30 1000 Angus & BWF
7:30 800 All br. Heifers
7:30 1000 Hereford &

Char-X
7:30 1100 Angus &BWF
7:30 800 Allbr.

Date
W. Sept. 13
W. Sept. 20
W. Sept. 27

W. Oct. 25
W. Nov. 1

4 Calf Sales
Time No.
(pm) Head Breed

“7730” 1000 Allbr.
7:30 2000 Angus
7:30 1500 Hereford &

Char-X
7:30 1000 Allbr.

Date
W. Oct. 4
W. Oct. 11
W. Oct. 18

W. Nov. 8

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE COUKTfiV REAL ESTATE

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23,1978
1:00 P.M

On premises in East Hanover Twp., Lebanon
Co., Pa. Along Waterworks to Ono Road. Turn
north at the traffic light in Annville, which is
U.S. Route 934. Turn right on the second hard
road off Rt. 934 and drive 2Vi miles.

Real Estate consists of 2 tracts.
Tract #1 - Beautiful Holland Stone rancher built

about 10 years ago. Three (3) bedrooms w/closets,
large bathroom w/built in vanity & linen closet & inlaid
linoleum, livingroom w/picture window. Bedrooms &

living room has wall to wall carpeting. Kitchen w/bui!t
in electric range and inlaid linoleum. All rooms are
paneled. Basement is cemented and a one car garage
and laundry room is attached to house. House is in-
sulated and heated w/oil-fired baseboard hot water
heating system w/S & W hook up. House is also
equippedwith a central Vacuum system.

Out buildings consist of a 60 x 30 foot cement block
building, a 24 x 24 foot 2 story cement block building
w/2 overhead doors, and a 64 x 24 foot pole barn
w/aluminum siding. Rancher and buildings are
erected ona parcel of land, one acre more or less.

Tract #2 - 3.637 acre field w/60 x 24 ft. pole barn.
Tracts will be offered separately and as a whole.

This Real Estate is very adaptable for horses and
- tack room, storage and has other possibilities and

merits your inspection.
For inspection and further information phone 717-

865-3822 or717-867-5316.
Conditions by:

JOHN K. MOYER
Roy i. Ebersole, Auctioneer
Weiss & Weiss. Atty’s.
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4-H goat show
winners picked

NORRISTOWN - Karen
Bradshaw of North Wales
took grandchampion honors
with her two-year old grade
doe “Lucy” in the Mon-
tgomery County 4-H Dairy
Goat show held recently as
part of the annual county 4-H
Fair in Lansdale. “Lucy”
was also named senior
champion animal.

Reserve championribbons
went to “Sally,” a yearling
doe owned by Margaret
Schoenly of Barto. The pair
also captured reserve
champion senior animal.
The junior champion animal
was won by “Dilly,” owned
by Jennifer Bradshaw of
North Wales while Dana
Trumbower’s goat “Pasha”
was reserve.

Dana, who hails from
Horsham, was also named
champion showman. Judge
Dr. Ed Watson of West
Chester placed Kim Brad-

Cows classified

POTTSTOWN - The
registered Ayrshire dairy
herd of Harold R. Kulp, 1096
Spiece Rd., Pottstown, was
recently classified for type
by Donald Benson, official
inspector of the Ayrshire
Breeders’ Association.

The herd, consisting of 29
Registered Ayrshires, had
an average score of 84.1.

PUBLIC SALE
HORSE DRAWN MACHINERY,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, ANTIQUES
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22,1978

Time - 10:OOA.M. Sharp
Due to sold farm will make public on the

premises located 5 miles South of Gettysburg,
along Route #l4O of the road leading to Lit-
tlestown, Adams County, Pa. the following:

MACHINERY
NIPDT stolkschredder, NH #66 baler w/engine, also

1 for parts, 2 #8 NI spreader on steel, Me. cornbinder,
Ontario 10 disc grain drill, Ontario 10 hoe gram for
parts, spin type lime spreader, 2-2 row Me. corn
planters, 2 JD #999 com planters w/fertilizer attach.
#9-Mc. mower on rubber 6’ cut, Oliver single bottom
riding plow, 2 Papec model silage cutters, Me. #7
mower 7’ cut, 14” M.W. hammer mill w/self feeder.
10” JD hammer mill, tractor wood saw, 8’ Deermg
grain binder, Oliver 2-12” plow w/raydex bottom on
steel, JD binder truck, Oliver 2-14” plow for parts
w/good raydex bottom, NI hay loader, JD side rake,
Case side rake, 7’ roller harrow comb., 3-Mc. riding
cultivators, JD #4 mower w/wide steel wheels 7’ cut, 2-
Mc. #7 mowers 5’ cut, 3 hay tedders, 2-2 section
harrows - 1 is 7’, 2 Me. corn binder carriers steel
ground driven, 2-complete sets of rubber tire and
wheels for #8 and #lO NI spreaders w/front ends, lots of
NI spreader parts including 6 front ends, 2-#9 mowers
for parts, 1-JD #4 mower 7’ cut for parts, platform
scales, 40’ alum. ladder, hill side hitch, 2 Wiard 106
plows, other 3 horse plows, 2-5 prong cultivators, 1-7
prong cult., portable buzz saw w/Briggs engine, 2
model L.U.C. JD power units, NI steel wheel wagon
w/hay body, Me. 2-14” plows, poultry equipment, coal
brooder stove, new Me. grain binder, com binder,
grain drill and mower parts, implement tongues, 6” x
60” endless belt, 6” x 40’ endless belt, JD 999 corn
planter parts.

HOUSEHOLD
King wood heater, 5 burner kerosene stove, 1-New

perfection 5 burner stove, 2-3 burner N.P. stoves gas
refrigerator, apt. size natural gas cook stove, 2 double
beds, baby crib, other misc. items too numerous to
mention.

ANTIQUES
1-horse lynch pm wagon, (real good) 2 potatoplows, 4

wagon wheels, 1 horse plow, wagon seats, 2 prong
coverer, 1 buggyrunning gear, 2-2 horse wooden wheel
wagons, hill side walking plow, Me. 1 horse mower 4’
cut (real good), lots of 1-2-3and 4 horse trees, harness,
jockey sticks, breast chains, hames some w/brass
knobs, collars, school desks, 4 hand cow clippers, 3 cast
iron seats, 350 old brick, lots of old buggy parts, 25
buggy wrenches, 12 wagon wrenches, steps and misc.
buggy hardware, poles, shafts, some new buggy wood,
quilting frame, oak wash stand, oak library table oak
dresser w/mirror, oak cane seat rocker, old 1 & 2 qt.
jars, oil lamps, stay chain, cow chains, old house
shutters, new shutter hardware.

Lunch at sale by Amish Ladies.
Not responsible for accidents time of sale.
Order of Sale, 2 wagons of small items, 12:30 an-

tiques, machinery will follow.
TERMS: Cash or approved checkby owner.

Owner:
GIDDION S. STOLTZFUS
R.D.2.
Littlestown, Pa.

CLAIR R. SLAYBAUGH, AUCTIONEER

shaw, North Wales, as
reserve champion showman.
The champion fitter award
was won by Rebecca Car-
mean of Schwenksville with
Dana Trumbower also
capturing reserve. Assistant
judge for the Fitting and
Showmanship classes was
Stacey Seybold ofLinfield.


